
gotten into the hands of the U.S. At: 
torney General's 

Andras confirmed Tuesday that 
• --'-tonfiderrtiar-thfortnalltin -had been 

pased on by the IRS 'in'error" and 
•.--without Canada'a perroissinn to a 
• lawyer representing Meier. - . 
• - 'Wednesday, however, under 

further questioning by Reynolds, the 
minister acknowledged this reply was 
inaccurate; Reynolds ;later told 
'ffeWSriieliThIcivriarierfnally-IiiPPed 
was that the material went from the 
IRS to the U.S. Attorney General. 

It was only when charges were 
brought against Meier, Reynolds 
said, that the eocurnents w~ re given 
to Meier's attorney due to laws re-
quixinOliat..docume.nts-inualved 
prosecution be handed ever to the 
defense. 

Reynolds told newsmen Wednes-
day he.was concerned as much by the 
way in which the documents were 
handled as he was by the Meier case 

,. itself :41f may happen to Me next, or 
to.you;' be,said. 	. - • - — 

Andras, however, told the House 
exchange of Information in immigra-
tion cases were '."routine." 
"customary" and •"legitimate." He 
stressed again, as he did. Tuesday, the 
documents were handed on in error 
by . the IRS and that ;they' nad 

• Meier reportedly has been 
questioned by the Watergate in-

.• vestigators over allegations that 

OTTAWA MPH --e Conservative 
,l-member' of Parliatnent John 
',Ji.eynolds demanded to know 
', -,Wedresdayif formeriloward Hughes 
employe Jol4M.ster's ai,pbeation for 
landed immigrant stab/ in Canada 
was being delayed at .P,resident 

,Richard Nixon's request;.., •: 	• 
reportedly a possible key 

Witness. in . the .Watergate in- 
vestigations, arrived in-Canada. in 
August: 'Int -and -.trnmediately 

• applied for landed immigrant status 
!. through the Immigration 
• Department's Vancouver offices. 

Charges •-of income tax evasion 
were brought against him by the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) last 

Oarnmer -and_ there-has still_been,fin..., 
dectriion on-his application for landed 
`immigrant status, 
- Reynolds placed a series of 13 
questions on the House of Commons 
order paper Wednesday for replies by 
Immigration Mtnister.Robert Andras 
at-a later date.  

	

One of the-questioriteread • -• 	. 
"Is the minister, or anione in his 

?.department„ holding up the landed 
;immigrant...Status of John Meier at 

the request of President Richard Nix- 
on?" _ . 	• 

Reynolds first raised the .Meier 
cease in the House of.Corrunons TfleS-
' 'day, quegtitinfitglindrii-tivirtlielhe 
"internal:-information and 
dOcuments" from the Canadian Im-
nigration Intelligence Service 'had 

	

. 	. 

Hughes agents provided $100.0n0 to 
Nixon's 1968 camPaign.• 

concernarTfieation—iii 
his allegation in the House Tuesday 
that Meier .was being followed in 
Canada by agents of a security outfit. 
called Intertel. 

- The firm provides bodyguards and 
other • security personnel . for th 

_Hugh es •- or-g a niza ti on • I n el od i ng 
gambling concerns in Las Vegas and 
the Bahamas. 

In his questions, Reynolds men-
tioned a number of alleged contacts 
between lntertel personnel and 
Meier in Canada, including a serving 

_s2fJe&atyamrue.lateri.;tA.a:_JiOe4j 
suit against Meier and others, 

Reynolds said .the papers were 
served on Immigration Department 
property, an immigration office in 
Vancouver, he believed. 

Meier is one of thotte named in a 

Hughes Tool' Co., in Sall Lake City 
over , transactions involving mining 
fights 	WT46 .during- 1968 'and 

. 1969, the same period to which The 
IRS charges relate. • 

The 'written questions raised even 
rnoreLIPARttatEctiTli&—_kratikiti 
possible surveillance of Meier' by an 
Intertel agent employed at the same 
time by the Immigration Depart-
ment 


